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MEDICINE.
ro aovf.uti»::km.

Ilk* riUlAhx« the hr?eil cirrwlnllon 
rup.yc<l bjrmty »»»-.»«paper publl«»j*«l be
tween Albany. «r»x«n. an I Ke«l mull. 
• al. «dhlaueool JtiMt mile*—anil there
fore offers «nperfor liiihieenieiit'« to »<!• 
verti«4*ra. Onr Hat Is prlueipallj' eon- 
ttn<Hl to .larkwon. Joaephlne ami lu«ke 
row ii I lea. llu»lue»» men «huiild take note 
of thl*.
r .J.. " _

THE FAIR THIEF.

Before the urclnu Well cut’.!»! go,
She «tole the whiteness of the snow; 
And more, that whiteness to ndora, 
Mie stole the blushes of the morn;
S.vle all the sweets that ether she«!« 
th* primrose buds or violet beds.

Still to reveal her artful wiles.
She stole the Graces’ silken smiles ;
She stole Aurora’s balmy breath, 
And pilfered Orient pearl for teeth;
The cherry, dipt in tho mowin'; dew,
Gave moisture to her lips, and hue.

These were her infant spoils, a store 
To which, in time she a«hlt <1 more; 
At twelve,, she stole from Cyprus queen 
Her air and love-commanding mien; 
Stole Juno’s dignity and stole 
From 1’allassenses to charm the soul.

T. O. REAM KB

Cry f‘W Pitcher’s Casto ria. They 
13?c It uecau;>o it i* sweet; Mother« 
like Ca^toria Locauac it give« 
health to the child; c-atl Physi- 

, Lccau^.o it uo uor*

T> uaturo’a remedy far ni-iianilatliiff 
tùe fjod. It cares Wind Colic, tiio 
r.-.lshi^ cfSrtr.r Card aria Uiarrluna, 
a..lays I'o vori-"lianas ami Kill. 
Vv*c«ms. aT. i i tlio CL. »1 lias health 
c-r.-.l tko Mother olitala« rost. 
PlonaaMt.Chcaw, r.ad Tî-eliable.

MERCHANDISE.
E. K. REAM»,

REAMES BROS.,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON,

AHEAD AS USUAL!!
BY ADOPriNG A

C AVISI I ! !

THE GREATEST REDUCTION
IN PRICES

I

Ever Known in a Regular Business,
■

fur

f

—AND THE—

LARGEST STOCK!
—OF—

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ! !

HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC. MISCELLANEOUS. LEGAL. FOR SALE.

Apollo's w it w as next her prey,
Her next the beam that lights the day; 
She sung; amazed the Syrens hcaid; 
And to assert 'h ir voice appeared, 
She play ml; the Muses from the lull 
Wondered who thus hail stole taeir skill.

Gmat Jove approved her crimes and art; 
Au«l t other day sho stole my heart.
It lovers* V-rrpdl, are thy care, 
Exert thv vengeance on this fair; 
To trial bring her stolen charms, 
And let her prison be my arms.

[Earl of Egremont.

ALL SORTS.

Win n ships are ou speaking terms, i 
they lie to..

Hancock is a man above suspicion— ■ 
can as much be said of Garfield?

Saninel E. May, at one time secretary 
of state, is now a resident of Chicago.

Senator Ben. Hill hasbeen acquitted of 
the charge of seducing Jessie llay tnoml

You can never persuade a man that n 
paper that has his name in it isn’t worth 
reading.

The young man who wants to get up j 
with the sun, must not .sit up too late j 
w ith the daughter.. - i

A solution of Epsom suits» rubbed upon I 
the parts affected is said by a Sant^ ltosi. I 
lady to lie a remedy for poison oak.

The Sheep Commissioner estimates the : 
value of the wool clip in Walla Wall;: I 
county, W. T., at $60,000; entillMtul val 
ue of sheep, S l.’iO.OOO.

(rirtirld ti.nl Haves are said to be “it I » »
perfect accord,’’ and Hayes is removing 
all office holders who favor1 d Grant’* . 
nomination at Chicago. el t-t mu I

The first instance on record of a mule 
being killed bv lightning occurred recent- i 
ly in Iowa. It is accepted ns an assur-I 
anee of Republican defeat in Novembe | 
next.

According- to the A>>7, A. A. Denn;, 
and D. I’. Smith, report, after returning! 
f>iiin the Skagit mines, that liottom lamb i 
along the Skagit river will make home I 
for thousand* of families.

The ladies' bras* band <>f Alb-mv, i- j 
Conipircsl of twelve members, the fore 
most young ladies in the city in soci i 
stun.ling and iulelligence. i he instru 
meats used Ly this band cost §350.

1’Lro nude puzzle has been iuirodueed 
It is said to be worked out in tliix way | 
Draw a circle fifteen feet in d:ameter. I 
plain? a male in the center and walk arouu« | 
him with >nt getting out of th ■ circle.

Some crusty, rusty, musty, fusty, dust; ' 
apeeimen of a man, pro[xsed the follow ! 
ing toast at a Into tirernen’a cel» bratinn :! 
“Our fire engines- in ty they he like our { 
old maids - ever ready.but never wanted.” j

Ifenry Wintzingeroile will bo “hangeo ' 
till »lead” AugustBth. It will lie remem : 
b^rrsl hr* is the murderer of old niir I 
Swanger of Washington( o. An applies 
tiou fora new trial has been mad« ami de-1 
nie 1_

Washington, July I. f'oin ige exociited ' 
at I . S. mints for the fiscal vear endingi 
June 30, was valued (.t l,37o, 1 It, of;
which £27,931,750 were standard silver 1 
This exceeds the coinago of anv previous ■ 
year.

“Prisoner at the lmr,” said the judge, 
“is there anything von wish t > sav before ; 
the sentence is passed upon you?” The J 
prisoner looked wistfully toward the door 
an! remarked that he would like to sav 
“Good Evening, if it would be ogrecabk , 
to the company.”

For tlm past few davs there has been ir 
c »urso of erection a bridge to connect the I 
l’.ilaco and Grand hotels. San Francisco i 
m iking the Bittern wing of the former. 
The bridge extends fr- »in th»* second iloo: i 
of the P,*lac<» to the third of the Grand. . 
across New Montgomery street.

As an evidence of how little personal I 
f< »dings iutluen»*ed the Ide Jam s A. Par ! 
t"';l s views of puldie questions, it is stat I 
ed that lie was prepared to urge the n»ni 
ination of Gen. Hancock for President in I 
] »•fereneo to that of his own son, the i 
j1 esent Senator from Delaware.

Mr. an»l Mrs. J. W Krynohla of Fort . 
Jones arrived in Ashland on Wednemlav. ' 
the 1st on their wedding trip, and are ■ 
the guests of ( apt. and Mrs. J. M. McCall. ■ 
They were warned last Sumlav. Th» ' 
bride, formerly Miss Clara Anderson, is a' 
sister of Misses Jennie and Annie Ander
son of Ashland.

A coiu|Miny has been organized t>»buiL< i 
n railroad from Ueno northward through! 
H »ney lake valley and Surprise valley ! 
Alturas, ami kheuce to (loose lake vallev 
It is called tin- Nevada and Oregon Kail ’ 
road, upon wluch w :rk will lie comment- j 
ed this month. At least so says the Su 
«..nviile ,4(/r.>-»i,*e.

The editor of a newspaper that has I 
mlopted phonet;i spelling in a measure 
received a postal card from an «»!»! buB- 
s -iub.H iu th ‘country, which read a* fol
lows; “I hev tuk your paper for leven 
ycres, but if yon kant spel rimy bettei 
than vou hev lg*on doiti fur the las to 
muntksyou may jes stop.it.”

/»«»/»♦p.'M»/ at .• Ker. H. Patterson of 
H I'-.lgiro wdi have two sons in the < >r<- toii 
le 0»iativre this year, <>ne from Washing
ton emuitv and one from Polk, a strong 
D mocr.itie county. B »th of the legisla
tor* are R-pnblic-m«. H >n. J. K„ L.ut- 
t ‘•11, Democratic cx.-meinbcr of (’»»ng.-css 
fi >m California, is a scn-in-law of Rev. 
1 4,1 J* >Vxt.

and EEAjT
has ever known.
B.-ttles ' »til lust year!

I r t’:b un;-1•»•»■»••Icntr»! pop’ 
re <•»: h ' ; '!.»' Ccatc.UX’ Lilli“ 
ule i:.to il ■ cr.’O COI1-*“ 
I;.<-v are abr.orbod inT1‘ the siruc- 
v all.■ curo an i never dis- 
t. X’o j> r.s»iu need longer suiter

MAN
tho WK'.rld

Over I,COO,COO

There

lucai» « 
d-uoc.: 
tu;e: they 
r. —point.

PAIN in tho HACK, 
IbuaumaUsm or rtiff Joint», for the 

»¡*‘ fl

d ar^
Liniments v/ill unrcly exterminate 
tho pain. Tli ro is no Strain, 
Sprain, Cut. Ssaul, Dnrn, Bruiso, 
Stiii;;, Call or L.-.-r. -aass to wLicli 
r.Iz.ukind <,r Duma Brutes arc sub“ 
jcct. thai. does uot respond to tlu« 
Soothing Laitu. The Centaur

not or’.y I'-st’cvc pain, bat they invito 
he-ilthy act.- s,nl>d;io inflammation, 
nnd'curc, v.h«>t!icr tlue symptom.« proceed 
from xvound«; ofthe flesh, < r N< uralgia of 
the Nerve:;; fr -m c »iiinictrd Cords or a 
scalded hand : frem a sprained ixnklo 
or a gashod foot: » bet her fronulisgustinx 

PIMPLES oa a LADY’S FACE 
or a strained joint <*h « Horse's L>*g«

Tho R'-nity | r>. ii:c««l by .« l'.uru «-r Scald; 
rro/kiilcation i r..-t I-it«a>; Swell“
iriirs from bbci«..- tho tartaro« of 
Rheumatii.r.*.; Crippled far life, by 
»emo ncidc-ted a ox-ut. a valuable 
home or * Doctor's Dill atay all bo 
isvod f.oni
Gne Battle of Centaur Liniment., 

bo Ilou-iekveper, Farmer, ri.nntcr. Team- 
*tcr, or Livery in n. can afford to bo with
out tac.-o xvoad :rfnl Liniments. They 
can 1'0 pro« r.r« 1 tn c.ny part of the 
glRbo tor {»() c«.<*. and Cl.uJ a bottle. 
Trial bottle»

King of the Blood
Curos all For fulon, if « ‘ions and disorder* remilt» 
in.*! i "i:i Impurity ot ■ m blood. It >• bmi fl less to 
spuei.’y an.;»'» t tie MiUtier c tn u-uabv ^»revive t Pair 
laihf. blit Soil IHtfuni* rimplfft rtc*r99 THmnrt, 

Sicfliiii'j*, »Ye., a?»* tin» luost mininon, ns 
well M« many aitcCUujis of the Jicadt LiVtr
bidI «SVoiMdc/l.

SCROFULA
Wosàerîul Sura of Bliadness.

D. Ransov, S-.n tfe Co.: For th»* b<?nrht (»fall 
troublnl with >< rot'i!n or Impure Blood in their 
system'*, I hui»L> iroorumt iifl King’ of the lUood* 
I have 1 »-••ii troubled with Scrofula for the past ten 
vf-Dr«, whd U bo ilh cted my t yvs that I wascuin- 
pletviy blind f< r sj\ month*. I wa» recommended 
to try Kinu' i th»- l> *M>d. which hna provid h threat 
bles-inj» to me, .is it has comnlctely <’Urtd m<, and 
I cheerfully rccomiLvti•; i teall tioubled as 1 have 
bven. Your« truly,

Mrs. S. WEAiiitiiLuw, Sardinia, N. Y.

—TU K—

GREATEST VARIETY

TO S»ET.F.rr FROM IN

K. KUBLI

Fellows’ Building. .Tacksoinillc, Oregon,Odd

DEALER & WORKER IN

TIN,SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

I

Fuse and Caps,

Wooden and Willow Ware

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

I have secured the services of a First-clas

ing promptly anti in superior style.

DRY GOODS, Gum Boot«, TOBACCO.

Ready-Made Clothing,

Groceries,

NAILS,

CUTLERY, WIRE,

HARDWARE, TINWARE

ROPE, N’AII-S,

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE. 
L I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

Mechanic, ami am prepared to dual! repair-

AGRICULTURAL I MI’LK.M ENTS,
I
I

New

I

Everything sold at reasonable rates. 
Give me a »'all. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1K75.

i A FIRST-CLASS STUCK OF STOVES

I

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE FARMS FOR SALE.
In the matter ofthe estate of Sebro G. Bur

gess, deceased.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

las been appointed 
Court of Jackson county,

YOTICE IS I1EREB 
the undersigned h 

by the County < ‘ 
Oregon, sitting in Probate, Administrator 
of the estate ofSebru G. liurgess, late of 
California, deceased.

All persons indebted to saitl estate are re
quested to settle the same iinmeiliafely, 
ainl those having claims against the estate 
will present them with the poper vouchers 
to me at inv residence in Leland precinct 
within six month- after the first publication 
of this notice. C. H. B ’RTON,

Ailnimisirator of said Estate.
Dated June IS, is-o.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.
Lami Office ai Roseih'iig, Oregon’, 1 

June 23, isso. ) 
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
lowlng-n inied settler has filed 

mitico of liis intention to inaile final proof 
in support ot his claim, miti sectiru filial 
entry thereof on Satur.kty, July 31, 
ISSO, beior»* the Judge or Clerk of t he t'otirt 
of Jackson County, Oregon, viz: Carr W. 
Leake, Homestead Application No. 2237, 
tor llieS. E. 'j of Sc»'. 7. T. 3<ì, S. R., 2 E., 
and names the following as his witnesses, 
viz: A. I1'. Ragsdale, H. C. Turpin, Sain. 
Kiingel and Ed. Esmond, all of Browns- 
boiough, Jaskson comitv,Oregon.

W. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR FiNAL PROOF.
)

Persons desiring to purchase goe»d farm* 
of any size will do well to enquire of 

JOHN HOLT, Applegate, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR RENT
THE ASHLAND HOUSE PROPERTY 
i is offered for sale or rent on reasonable 

terms. For particulars apply to J. HOUCK, 
on t he premises.

LOTS FOR SALE.
4 NUMBER OF DESIRABLF* TOWN 

i\. 1<>!« in Klippel’-s addition to JackMon-
ville will be •'*>'<1 on reasonable term». For 
further particulars eiuiuire of

HENRY KLIPPEL.

CATTLE FOXl SALE.
’IMIE UNDERSIGNED, LIVING NEAR 

1 I'jigle Point, Oregon, has about tort/ 
head of »'alt le, including koine fine beevea» 
lor sale, which will be dispose«! ot at reaaon« 
able let ms, I'or further particulars ap
ply to JOHN BELLING.

FARM FOR SALE.
fllllE U N DERsItiN ED OFFERS FOR 

1 sale his farm «ituat«*»l thri'e mile*east oi 
lacksonvill«1. together with everything up
on it. It contains 170 acres <»f good land 
under fence, and nearly all tn cullivation. 
A bargain may be hail bv applviugat onro 
to " JOHN KIME.

Any One Store in Southern 
Oregon or Northei'n 

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!
OUP. STOCK CONSISTS OF

Spring and Summer Dry-Goods
FANCY GOODS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES 
AND DIAGONALS, SILKS AND 

SATINS, BOOTS * SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

LADIES’ CALIFSHNIA-MADE CLOAKS
I

I
t

I
III

I

I

I

Shot. Brushes, Chains and Hose

y A ’M £

IVK CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 
I ! ladies to the tact that we have now on 

hand the largest anil liest selected assort
ment of LADIES’ DP.FSSGOODS anil FAN
CY GOODS of •• very description in Southern 
Oregon, and wo will hen<*efortli make tilt» 
line of goods our specialty and sell them at

GLASSWARE CROCKERY. Etc., Etc.

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To tho gcntlbmen wo will say, it you 

want a No. I SUITOF CLOTHES you must 
goto Kearnes Bro«, to bny it, as weclaiin to 
have the best .STOCK <>F CLOTHING in 
facksoncounty and willallow noone to un
dersell us.

These goods were all ptirehatod by a mem
ber of our firm from FIRST-CLASS HOUS
ES in San Francisco and New York, and wo 
will warrant every article and »oll them 
cheaper for cash than any house in county.

We also keep on hand a full stock of

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, G LASS WAKE

CROCKERY,
A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

Farm and Freight Wagoni.

Plow«, Gang Plows & Sulky Plowi.
In fact overytbiog fiuom the finest noedl. 

to a tlireshing-maeiiiiie. (.ire us »call and 
judge for yourselves a« to onr capacity of 
furniahing good* a» above.

The way to make money in to save it. To 
-ave it buy cheap. To buy cheap pay CASH 
for Tour good» and buv of

* KEAMES BROS.

PIONEER HARDWARE STÖRE.

1 "F. .T

MRS. J. BILGER.

THE OLD STAND OF’ J. BILGER

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COFFER WARE

STOVES

I

r

t.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

silt b* piiil t< nnv I* il.be Hoapital to F« mntn- 
•»Uy «erect npo-i, f.»r co i v <'--rTitic it»- of this medi
cine published l-y us which 1» not genuin«.

Agricultural Implements.

PUMPS AND PIPE,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

Its Ingredients.
Tn ’hnw onr faith in tl»p c:tf«-'‘y and wellencp ol 

the K. B., ».p u prupcr jw.rsonal application, when 
»•ViMi* I that no iinTo ihon is iniendwii, vi»* will 
give the nnmeAot all its mm» di.-tr ,by arfidavit, 
The above off»-rs never in-’i’lc before by th • pro*
pri*»or of my other l- ’Uiiilv Mvtiicincin th» world.

Ifany trMhn< »nal v.fnriher iiitorniation,and 
fitll <bi»« I ions lor H>i: will he tuuiul in the pun>* 
phl»'t “ I'rnvi’*’ on J>)-on«rs of- ♦!>#* rho«l,** in 
w liieii f'.i;*h L«'* • 1 • is • n ’o -id. | $ J per lot tlucon*
B‘inintf 1'2 oiirif s, or 10 tn 5® *“ * ’ * *

D. KAN'noMt>ON «& U'O.f

of < lulls 
Sin h 

of the people in ncil.i- 
lt.« ¡rrc.-ct mpcriority 

yet discovereit for tlie

ROFK, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CULERY

Land office at Rosebuiig, ouegon, 
J une 22, Hsu. 

YOTICE IS HEREBY GIVI N THAT 
lx the following-named settler has tiled 
notice ot his intention to make final proof 
in suppoit of hts claim 
entry thereof on July 
I he Jii»!g»* 
county, Oregon, viz: Charles 
Preemption Declarator.v statement 
33H, for the S. of N. W. ! 
N. W. !«,Se»*. 33. ami S. W. 
ami names the following as 
viz: MilesS. Wakeman, Jac
P. Hillis and A. K. Williams; all of Wood
ville, Jackson Co., Oregon.

WM. E. BENIAMIN, Register.

and secure linai
. .. ____..... list, 188«, before

or Clerk ofthe Court of Jackson 
Oregon, viz: Charles Williams, 

No.
N. W. of 

of S. W. L, 
his witnesses, 

:ob Evans, W.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at R»?st iicug, Ouegox, )

June IS. 1SS0. ,
YOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the follow ing-n:«iiiei! settler lias file«! 
notice of his iiitenlioti Io make final proot 
in support of his ehiiin, and secure final 
entry then'ofon Saturday. July 24, lSyO, 
before the Judge or. Clerk of tho (.'our’ ot 
Jack son «siuiity, <’regon, viz: James Miller, 
Homestead A pplii-a' i»m No. 21115, for the 
S. E. !« of See. 20, T. 35, S. R., 1 W. ami 
nanu s th«1 folltiwing as his witnesses, viz: 
Ge<>. W.Stowell, David Smith. W. Ere.tch, 
David Ilemlri«*, all of Eagle Point, J.u-kson 
«•omit v, «>reg»rn.

W XI. F. BENJAMIN. Register.

NOTICE FOR FiNAL PROOF.

i

Lam» oi rtcr. at KosEiti tto, or.nm.x, 1 
.)tine L’i. Ism). | 

E IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.VI 
follow itig-n.iui' d settler lias tiled 

notice of lier intention to make final proof 
in support <»f her claim, and secure filial en
try thereof, on the 21: h »lay ol .1 illy, Ishi, lie 
l»»r<* the Judge or Clerk ot the Court <>t 
Jackson County, Oregon, viz: Kos.; Roily, 
»it Ja»-ks<m f 'oitn’y, < In gon, Homestead A p 
plication No. 2l!G. for thes. S of s. W. 
.'Se<‘. 20, lots 1 and 2, He;-.. 29, an 1 lots I and 
2, So'c. 30,37,S. R., 1 W., and names tlx 
following as Bor witnesses, viz: Jas. Carr. 
Timinas McAndrew, John Cal'ugiian ami 
I’liilip Itiiev; all ol Jacksonville, Jackson 
county, < >rt gon.

W M. F. BEN J A MIN, Register.

NOTICE ÛF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

FCS UZCT AIO

nsor

j Li u i?!

i
! For more t-hnn a i bird of n. c" *iiyy tl
Silrii.uin IdKknrut luxbep!)
S khowii to millions nil o\ t r worl<l :»h 

only saio l’cìÈ’.iicc for the relief <»t 
” m cidei.’ts an i p;iin. It i.’ a morliuiac 
' iibove, priecj mi'i pruiso—tbe best, of iia 

For every lotui

Inllie County Court of Ja» kson county, 
State of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Evi Sebring, 
deceased,

VOTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
1.X I lie ad mil list ra! or of «n id estate has ti ic»l 
ill tl»e (.'emitv Court tor Jackson County. 
Oregon, Ids final account as such a<linini*- 
ttator. und by onierof saidl'i mt Tues<la_v. 
the 3d day of August, ls'-tl, at tho hour ol 
10 o'clcek A. M.. is set for hearing objec
tions to said tinnl a<*< omit; ami all persons 
interested in said < slat»1 are hereby no'.itied 
'<» appaer ami tile Ins or her objection» to 
«aid account on or betoro said »lav.

Published in the IlEMoetiAn<* Times b\ 
order <>f Hon.Silas J. Dav, Judge of said 
Court. E. JACOBS, Administrator.

rpiIE FARM KNOWN AS THE JOHN
i L. Murphv placo, lying in the viciniti 

of Bear er 'ck.eight nule« from Ja»*ksonville 
and adjoining Major»Henn’s land, Im offerwi 
for sale cheap. Jt contains bih acres of th® 
best iiottoni lami an»l is well supplied 
with living ws'er. For further particular« 
enquire at this office.

Mining; Property for Sale»
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

1 sale all hi* intei-»>st in a valuable min
ing property on Foots'Cri ck, The property* 
embraces 200 acres of patente»i land an»t 
the exclusive right to a good water privi
lege, ditches Ac. Apply tor in format ion 
and terms to N. Fisher, or at my resicleroff 
on I'armei’s Elat. FRED.OTTEN.

Jacksonville, J tine 25, lS.su,

PROPERTY FOR SALE
DOR SALE, I OR EITHER CASK, 
I mares oreattle, tlx* following prtipertyi 
Eifiy-»even acres <>i lam! partially under 
»•lilt! vat ion, situated six miles southeast nf 
Jacksonville, w ith dwelling and <iotliiiil«l- 
ings attached. Also a fonr-hor'-e wagon, 
which cin lie paid in either stock or freight
ing. ami Haines' header with wagons aint 
»Hittit, all in complete order. The above will 
b»> sold at reasonab!»* prii-es. on easy term«. 
I'or birther j articuiars ciiijture al UioTimb* 

< tFi u'K. MISCELLANEOUS.
FRANCO-AMERICAN

HOTEL RESTAURANT

Oj p. Odd Fellows’ Hall,

Jackronxille, Crcgc

.V.4/>.tJ/J.’ J.'OZ 7, nc/tci«.

Prie«1« 11 <»ni * ! ;
a><<i k.«,. j. i i.;i

vr I'uy ? [»werd. Mra|«
■ i.i i.i. I.«-.. ><>r U3 el*.

i

TAKES THIS METHOI» 
; her thanks to I lie publie fep 
liieh has hitherto been ex- 
el would retqjcetiuliy sollt»«

’DUE M ADAM I*
I oftcmierin 

tho pn;r<magt* 
tended to iter, ri 
ì’.s eoniimiani'C.

Her tables aro nlwaya under hor immedi
ate <•< litro! ; an»l bv ber b’tig experienoe in 
11;»‘ btt».incs- she 1» els contxlcnt 11 et she wlll 
trive cntire satist'action toall. Ilcr bei!« nn<t 
rooms are fitte»! tip in thè niost conifortebler 
strie, suited to tlic ac<-oniniodation of singlff 
»M'ciipaiits or familie«. ! ler bods aie alwaw 
kepi « leali. MEAI-S AT ALL HOURB.

I

Flirtò! IURE WARE ROOMS.
Cor. Cal. A Oregon Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE. OREGON

I

;

»„si.. >3 -‘.«-i - -•<*-"j**

VHli S Sl‘l» It n XlMllCIXE

. .*»vU’. I y dr»»
•Io, N.Y

CLLEBBAIED

Fcr Fever and Ague, Intermiffrt’.it Fever, 
Chill Fever, Komiiteni fc'ever, Dumb Agu»’. 
Periodical or Bilious Fever, 6cc., and inder»! 
al! the affections which arise from malari
ous, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

This is a rompotiml rcmedr, prepare»! with 
Fcicutilii* «till froui vegetable inoiviiciil-, vim 11 
rarely fail.* to cure the »ereic-l »'a-e
and lever ;m;l the eonrnmitaut <li»»>r<h'r«. 
n remedy the necessities 
rioii« district* demand, 
over any other medicine 
cure of ¡iitei-i.iittent- i». that it contains no qui
nine or mineral, amt tlm»e wlm take it arc fire 
fn»m danger of qiiini»in or any iiijnriotis effects, 
and are as healthy after u-ing it a- Is forc. 1» 
has been extcn.ively employed during the la-t 
thirty years in the treatm-ut <>f llic-e di'tr«»«ii>c 
disorders,and »»• imraryi.ig ias b»en its suc.ee*» 
that 
lible.
a- a sure remedy anil »peciUc for the Per er and 
Aguo of the \Ve«t, ami the Chill. nn<l Fever <>f 
the South. It counteract» tlio niia-nintie pui-on 
in the blood, and free- the system from its influ
ence, so that lever ami ague, »hake* or chill«, 
once broken up by it. 4»» not return uulil the 
di'eiisc i» again contracted.

The great variety of di-orders whh'h arise from 
the irritation uf tbi*. poison, such a* Neuralgia, 
ltlieuuintiain. Gout, Headn» lie. Blindne«*, 
Toothache, £arnch«s Catnrrh, Aslliinn, Pal
pitation, Spb'itic Affection«. Hysteric«. Pi«:n 
iu the Bowel*. Colic. Paml.v«!*. and derange- 
of the Stoinncii. alt of which become intermit
tent or perii»»tie;il. have no speedier remedy than 
Avril's Am r CVur. which cures them all alike, 
and protects the system from future ait.u k«. As 
a preventive, it is of immense service in tho*c 
coniinunitics w here Fever ami Ague prevails, as 
it stav» the development of the di-ea-r rf taken 

first approach ofthe premonitory »yni|>- 
Tr.xvclhTS and temporary re-idciit» are

it ha - gained the reputation of being infat
ti can, therefore, be «afely re» <»nnncn<lr»i

POWDER AND FUSE,

I>f external pain &

Mnstnmr Liniment i» witber.t :<n cqur'.l.
It penetrates fle-li n’»d mu«< le to 

Clic »r:y bon»1—makicir tini continu
ili ic« of ¡»’lin : n»t lnfl iniat ion imp »-silil»'. 
It- etT'ets I'pcn Human i lc»h anil th1' 
I'.int»' < rcntic'ii ure «.»inally woinicrlul. 
The Mexican

T.iiilxi' nt is i »'»'<l« d l y fu'tncboily in B 
»•veiy ti«>n«»'. Every «lay In inyr newaot f 
< he ngouy of a u nW ft« • «. iii'.i or »»urn 8 
Miluliu»!, of rliriiin *t >c martyrs I1’-» 
atoi-cil, or a valunlilc li«»rso or oxa 
mu veil by til«1 healing power ot this

SÄä
’ cur,■■« s-ncli alimenta of51 

il tn b
Swelling«. Stiffs 

Hum * ■ 
It i ii > * e h u >1 <t M 

1* .> t s <i n c il » Ititeli himIm 
f't ! IFiirsi, l.-mn lie.*, Old I

1»

1 Gmrrul Axsnrlnniil of SIIEL1’ IIARIlWAIil

ETC., PTC

4 FIRST-CLASS MECHANIC WIL! 
A attend to Job-work with neatness and 
diiqiateli.

1 will also keep constantly on hand a 
large atoi'k of

•LIQUORS AND TOBACCO

DAVID LINN
Keep«<*on«tnntly on han<1 a lull assortmen 

of furniture, eoiiM.sting of

BEDSTEADS,

» BUREAUS, TABLES,

GUILD MOULDINGS,

STANDS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

PARLOR A BEDROOM Suri's,

AI«o Doors, Sash nn»l Blinds always nn 
hand ami ma»le tuord?r. Planing done on 
reasonable terms. Undertaking a spe
cialty.

JOHN L. CARTER SON,
PAINTKRS

WF, ARE FI’LLY PREPARED TO 
IV all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING,

SIGN PAINTING,

OKNAM ENTA L PA INTING,

I

Do

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES Of GRAINING DONE.

Nervo ni» I■>j.iiiction on
3v invigorating a te< blec<>!i«titution, ren- 
>vati..g it »tebiliiated phvaique, mid en
riching atli:n and itintitriti».us circulation 
with Hosieitei.''toinaeh Bitters, the finest, 
lie iin>.»t highly -ain't!» ue11, and the moat 

popular ton ic a nd preventive in existence.
For sale by all Druggist« and Dealer» 

genei all v.

I ATI>T impi’1 v »'»I sharp. Ballard. Rem- 
J ington a:id Wiiu'he-ter rilles, warranted 

to be tiu genuine article, at
JollN MILLER’S.

fpHE best carpetiter’s, watrnn-maker’*nn»l 
_L blue Esultili » tu»ds al JOHN MILLER'S. t

on die 
tom», 
thna enabled to <icfy these »leonb-r». amt few 
will ever suffer if they avail tlunu'.clvo» ol the 
protection this remedy affords.

» or Liter CotnplahitK, arising from torpidity, 
it is anexcellcntremetly ; it stimulate» thi-organ 
into healthy activity, and ¡»rolnces maqy remark
able cures w here other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. J> C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical CberuisH, 

J.OH’A'LL. MASS.
■OU) av AU. DKVIMitdTS kVKKTWIIIlBIt.

Particular attention paid to Farmers' 
wants mid the supplying ofextrasfor I'arm 
Machinery, and all iiitorniatioli as to such 
articles furnished cheerfully, on application.

No pains will he spared to furnish our 
»■ustoiners with the lwst goods in (In* mar
ket, in our line, ami at lowest price«.

Agency ofthe I’ACI ?](’ RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the wot Id.

Our motto shall l»e prompt and fair deal
ing with all. Call ami examine our stock 
before going elsewhere. Satisfaction guar
anteed- MRS. J. BILGER.

1 , i" » 1

i
ST4 T»Tl T
£i x5jl 
OF ALL

STRAYED.
VROM MY PLACE ON APPLEGATE 
1 about two months ago, a (*alh‘q-c«»l«>red 
horae alwnit eight year« 
high» with a bor»be«I tail.
will be paid for his return 
Don that may lead thereto.

old, 15 hands 
A liberal reward 
or any infortnu-

JAS. HERD

Orders from the country promptly attend
ed to.

— WT —

VEIT SCIIUTZ.

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Jacksonville, Or.,

Repairs watches, clocks and 
Jewelry in tlie very best manner.- All 

work promptly done -'t the lowest rates.

JUSTICE’S AND LEGAL BLANKS OF 
all kind.'» tur saleax lue Times vffick

y
Í

FOB MAN OB B2AST

V7ALDO EXPS3SS

MR. SCHUTZ RITSPECTFULLY IN- 
forms the citizens of Jacksonville and 

surrounding»'ountry that he i« now lnanu- 
factnring, ami- will constantiv keep on hand 
the very liest of Igtger Beer. Those wishing 
a »'»»ol glass of beer shonld give me a call.

BRICK FOR SALE
Carrying Unitei States Hails.

I EAVES JACKSONVILLE MONDAYS
I j am! Thiirs'lnys tor Waldo. Leaves 
Waldo Til»’ - lays and l-’ridai a.

l'’ir»t-«'lav* iicromnx• la ion« for passen
gers. Express bitsitie-s promptly att«’n»!ed 
Lo by R. Ai. oAKliEi 1’.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PI.EAS-
L tire «n announcing to tin* public that 

lie will Im* pre pare» 1 in a few weeks to fur
nish a superior article of brick at the lo.v 
price of

ft*< per ThousMii'I.
Satisfaction guarantee«!. For further par

ticulars call at the briek-xar»l in fheeastern 
portion of Jacksonville.

U. II. WILLIAMS.

ThcGr.-at U ’̂g-TRAOE ffAffK.
H-h Remedy,an 
unfailing cure 
for s <• m i n a 1 
W«*a k n«*«s,sper- 
iiiat<n rhea, Im- 
ipilctu'y, and all 
1 liseasi. s that s.* 
follow as a s«‘- ...
qm'i'.ce ot self .After Taking. 
<>t Memory, Univerwil I a»«fr- 
’hr 1 :.u k, lilmr.esN ot Vision^ 

I’remai m<-Old Atrc, ar.d many other Di*- 
< ns«‘s ttint lca»l to Insanity «>,- ('<>n*nnipti<>ni 
mid a l’n ma1 me Grave. Full particular* 
in onr | r.mplil« I, winch we desire to send 
tree by mad to e\ci you«*. X-C The S»'r<iifi<r 
Medicine is sold bv all drnvgist» ai 81 p»r 
package, <<r six packages for ¿S, or will lur 
sent free by mail on receipt of the money 
l.v addr< ««ing

I IIE tll’AY MEDICINE CO.. 
Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mich«.

Tif' Sold in Jacksonville by Kahler ,k 
Bro. I’cdingtoii <v Co., Kan Francisco* 
v P;r<*n1s.

TRADE MX

X i: -X
m 1 •,,

ST’T Ike l'vrr«tan<! Rent Mcdirincrrer made^^

1 IC...I........ V . h ; .i iS- I, i ..adi.K.-t e-
'/t/ •<

. I. -..........  .-»¡tua^rJU.
«--or i I h. J»th can |r»*«il.ly |^f

’ are u«ed, bo Varied m.d perxxa.
• No <1! ?«—
Iwin tv* Bon » « «
LftFC tUl.rupL.-’il
I rwf ghf Be» lift ,r.i tfamr t-> Oic «r-4 ..4 tnirw. 
!<>??» ,rI* rb°».«-«'M'iyinint.M eau«« irn-ímlartly« 
b 10 •’ * • »1.4 Ol II* j.LT ns. Ol’ W'¡O t*»-«it**rvx nni r.•Tonic s-,<l r.:;d st.\uV :.t. Uop

■areuo¡unable a.iSoui iut..xt V

•‘k*!’.'* n“’.t Í*’ u*° u°p
■tí »1 . j. ■ • r,«t<m««L ii»for
e. IthojMvedhuiMlruXIro-’*'’»'s* they «111 nnt «un.nr 

" *i * ‘ M • tcr r»< r i. : yf)ì,l't Mi»t?pf Kiltju- arai u. _<» the-,, to use Iti.p l:itR rx ’ ‘
lan ’"'•'JHi-re-M.'lnink-

c - **-" i: '1*ctnr< rrrl-.o *', ■ i rt«'a«t tuid il.pc,” and■ uo per..a o. U'mtjr » !;oul 11wiu,.jUt Uicin.
Gel t!>!» di-.j-, IC229I

Kor Cocoa Cvax H■e’.'st, rafest and beni. 

nVi'b-V1”.'’ ,,!ut' ■>'1,r'1 1 •lbloc«i«for<lrvak-
L ” ■ ,u ' 1 1 - ■ « «"■»-•«'»■■j tuet narcollos;1 > h.t Mr, K T .

Sen«l for Cirri»!

u. o ol opima, tooacco anil nareolics:

CITY

BARBER SHOP & BATH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

Jacksonville, CregOAe

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED IS FULLY PRK- 
I parc«l to do all work in hi» line in tW 

best

Can 
day

manner and at reasonable prices,
IIHT OK ««»1.1» U4THN

1»C had at this plsn-e at all hour* nf th« 
GEUKUL

lS.su

